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Determining combinations of functional traits that allow a species to colonize new habitats has been central in the development of invasion ecology. Species able to establish in new communities harbor abilities or traits that allow them to
use resources or tolerate stress in ways that native species cannot. Tradeoﬀs among species functional traits along the
competition–colonization (CC) continuum, where competitive ability is a decreasing function of dispersal capacity, may
allow invasive species to establish themselves in new habitats. The California ﬂora oﬀers a well-characterized model system to examine whether native and exotic species diﬀer in the distribution of functional traits and to examine whether
a breakdown of the CC tradeoﬀ is present. We used a random subset of 1000 plants and examined seed traits and life
form characteristics along with their seed size and adult height using the Jepson Manual of the plants of California. To
test the hypothesis that active dispersal strategies aid in the success of exotic species, we classiﬁed species into four seed
types according to the presence/absence of mechanisms associated with eﬃcient dispersal. In addition, for each species we
compiled data on seed size and adult plant height. We conducted all comparisons between native and exotic species within
the four most speciose families to control for potential taxonomic non-independence. Exotic species had smaller seed size
but greater plant height than natives of the same families. On the other hand, exotic species also displayed signiﬁcantly
greater proportions of functional traits that enhanced dispersal ability. Additionally, certain sets of functional traits were
signiﬁcantly associated with exotic species, such as annual life histories with small seeds and high dispersal capacity. In the
random subset of the California ﬂora examined, exotics of the most speciose plant families show functional trait combinations that appear to violate the tradeoﬀ structures observed in their California counterparts. Our results suggest that
taxonomically controlled comparisons of the CC tradeoﬀ structure between natives and exotic species may shed light of
the capacity of those exotic species invasive ability to colonize new habitats.

Ecologists have long been fascinated by the question of
which traits can predict species potential to colonize new
environments. Elton (1958) hypothesized that species able
to establish themselves in new communities possess abilities or traits that allowed them to use resources or tolerate
stresses in ways that native species cannot. Tradeoﬀs among
species traits reﬂect diﬀerent strategies for resource capture
and interspeciﬁc interactions that may inﬂuence community structure and ecosystem processes (Craine et al. 2001,
Lavorel and Garnier 2002).
The original competition–colonization (CC) tradeoﬀ
models proposed that although superior competitors might
consistently displace subdominants, inferior competitors are
able to compensate at the population level through superior
colonization ability (Levins and Culver 1971, Horn and
MacArthur 1972). The ambiguity of the term ‘competition’
(how to measure it, what life history stages or species interactions to include) has resulted in a protracted debate between
ostensibly opposing theories on the role of competition in

vegetation dynamics (Grace 1991). Partly for this reason,
many investigators have used seed size as a direct measure
of the CC tradeoﬀ (Kneitel and Chase 2004). Seed size is
the most predictable and consistently measurable plant
functional trait (Harper et al. 1970, Turnbull et al. 1999)
and is correlated with habitat, phylogeny and rooting depth
(Baker 1972, Guerrero-Campo and Fitter 2001). Small seed
size is associated with greater dispersal distance, longevity
in seed banks, is strongly correlated with high per capita
seed output, and may yield greater propagule dispersal in
space or time (Guo et al. 1995, Weiher et al. 1998, Kneitel
and Chase 2004), while large seed size shows an opposite
pattern (Jakobsson and Eriksson 2000, Leishman and
Murray 2001). Turnbull et al. (1999) provided convincing
experimental support for seed size as a proxy for colonization
ability, demonstrating that small-seeded species were superior colonizers at natural sowing densities, while large-seeded
species were able to dominate plots if recruitment limitation was
overcome by increased sowing density. Although small-seeded
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species show higher dispersal ability than large-seeded species, this is not really a measure of eﬀective colonization per
se (Cadotte et al. 2006). Yet it has been widely suggested
that higher dispersal does increase the chances of establishing
new populations (Lockwood et al. 2005).
While seed size may be a good proxy for the CC tradeoﬀ,
it only allows for inquiries along one trait axis. Therefore,
considering the variation of other traits as proxies of colonization and competition ability such as dispersal mode, adult
plant height and life form, could provide more information
about the occurrence of the CC tradeoﬀ within native and
exotic species in a given region. It is very likely that functional
traits such as those related to physiology, biomass allocation,
growth rate, height at maturity and dispersal modes can
promote invasiveness (van Kleunen and Richardson 2007).
For example, several traits linked to dispersal for wind and
animals are related to higher colonization ability and invasiveness (Rejmánek and Richardson 1996, Rejmánek et al.
2004). On the other hand, taller individuals and annual life
forms are better represented among exotics than native species, as both are characteristics a proxy of competitive ability (Godoy 2009). In fact, it has been suggested that species
with larger body size possess higher competitive ability than
those with smaller body size (Cadotte et al. 2006).
Examination of multiple traits simultaneously may yield
deeper insights into the process of invasion as certain dispersal strategies could allow a species to ‘break’ the CC tradeoﬀ,
thus maximizing colonization ability (Howe and Smallwood
1982, van der Wall 2003). Although there are mixed results
linking invasiveness to competitive ability (Turnbull et al.
2010), considering plant height in conjunction with dispersal traits might reveal advantages among exotic species that
may not be otherwise apparent by evaluating size alone, for
example, the ability to achieve large adult size while maintaining dispersal ability. Studies evaluating how diﬀerences
in traits that enhance the competitive ability of alien vs.
native species are seldom found in the literature (Pysek and
Richardson 2007). Recently, a meta-analysis showed that
invasive species had signiﬁcantly higher values than native
species for many traits related to invasiveness (van Kleunen
et al. 2010).
On the other hand, theoretical studies of tradeoﬀs between
ecological strategies in plants have concentrated on the processes that regulate species diversity and coexistence under
scenarios of dominant competitors versus dominant colonizers (Tilman 1994). Attempts to develop a predictive science
of invasion ecology have generally sought to identify speciﬁc traits characterizing invasive species (D’Antonio 1993,
Rejmánek and Richardson 1996, Maron and Vila 2001, Kyle
and Leishman 2009, van Kleunen et al. 2010). For the most
part, results have been equivocal: Daehler (2003) reviewing
79 comparative ﬁeld studies found that invasion success is
highly context dependent. Depending on site conditions,
the competitive abilities of an invasive species to outperform
a native correlated with maximal relative growth rate (lower
tissue construction costs, higher leaf area) and greater phenotypic plasticity (Richards et al. 2006, Hussner 2009, van
Kleunen et al. 2010).
Considering the constraints demonstrated in theoretical and experimental tests of the competition–colonization
hypothesis (Yu and Wilson 2001, Levine and Rees 2002),
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it would appear that combinations of traits that break the
expected tradeoﬀ between dispersal and establishment ability may be characteristic of species that successfully establish in new communities (i.e. ‘the ideal weed,’ sensu Baker
1974). Therefore, we expect tradeoﬀs among traits that compromise competitive abilities and colonization capacity to be
less strong or less evident in exotic than in native species with
similar ecological and/or phylogenetic characteristics.
Functional traits integrate the evolutionary and ecological
history of a species, so we might expect that natives and exotics within a given taxonomic group would have similar traits
and tradeoﬀ structures (Schwinning and Ehleringer 2001,
Westoby et al. 2002). The principle of limiting similarity
predicts that diﬀerences in functional traits allow exotic species to invade (Stachowicz and Tilman 2005, van Kleunen
et al. 2010). In this way, we might expect to ﬁnd tradeoﬀs
combinations that are advantageous, such that within taxonomic groups, exotic species will be signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
from their native counterparts on only one or a subset of
these trait axes. For example, it has been shown that exotic
species have an advantage over natives because they are able
to enhance or maintain their performance under high or low
levels of resources, respectively (Pysek and Richardson 2007,
Godoy 2009). Hence, if exotic colonisation of open patches
is aided by enhanced seed dispersal traits, and they simultaneously have less constrained resource requirements to
maintain higher growth rates than natives, the CC tradeoﬀ
would not hold. Such an unexpected pattern of trait correlation would give rise to a ‘Hutchinsonian demon’ (sensu
Cadotte et al. 2006).
The ﬂora of California hosts an exceptional diversity of
native plant species but exotic species are being incorporated at elevated rates (Levine and D’Antonio 2003). Alien
species reach ca 1200 species, representing nearly 20% of
the Californian ﬂora (Rejmánek et al. 2004). Because the
California ﬂora is so well characterized, it oﬀers a model system to test the hypothesis that native and exotic species differ in the frequency of functional traits related to successful
establishment in a new environment or location. Speciﬁcally,
we asked: 1) do trait correlations among invasive plant species constitute a break down of the competition–colonization
tradeoﬀ? 2) are the relative frequencies of invasive life forms
and seed dispersal traits higher among non-native plants
than among native species? And 3) are there consistent differences in seed size and plant height between native and
non-native species within the four most speciose families of
the California ﬂora?

Methods
We characterized a subset of the California ﬂora with respect
to plant traits by randomly selecting 1054 species from the
Jepson Manual of the plants of California in order to complete 1000 species trait proﬁles using a latin square design
on the alphabetical list of species publicly available for the
ﬂora (Hickman 1993); ⬍http://ucjeps.berkeley.edu/jepson_
ﬂora_project.html⬎). All species were selected from a single
pool and then separated into native and alien categories for
analysis. To test the hypothesis that particular dispersal strategies aid in the success of exotic species, we classiﬁed species

into four seed types according to the presence/absence of
mechanisms associated with a dispersal strategies associated
to long-range dispersal (Van der Pijl 1972; Table 1A). As a
conservative classiﬁcation, the polychorous-indeterminate
category included seeds with secondary structures that could
not be clearly ascribed to either secondary (zoochorous) or
anemochorous dispersal (Cornelissen et al. 2003). Seeds
were considered polychorous-indeterminate if awns, pappus
or wings were less than or equal to half of the seed size; the
inﬂuence of this criterion on the interpretation of results is
covered in the Discussion. To test the hypothesis that rapid
growth aids the success of exotic species, we classiﬁed species
into four life forms according to their biomass accumulation
strategy (Table 1B). These life forms (annuals, root perennials, stem perennials and leaf perennials) represent composite
categories according to the perennating structures deployed
by plants during the unfavorable (dormant) season. In addition, for each species we compiled data on seed size (in mm)
and maximum adult plant height (in cm). Seed size was considered as an estimate of the mature ovule and immediate surrounding hardened pericarp (dispersal unit minus ‘adornment’
Table 1. Description of traits compiled from the Jepson manual for
(A) seed type and (B) life form.
(A)
Simple

Polychorous indeterminate
Secondary dispersal

Anemochorous

(B)
Annuals

Root perennials

Stem perennials

Leaf perennials

Description
Seeds and associated pericarp
without ﬂesh or dispersal
structures, usually small in
size
Associated structures not clearly
associated with the following
categories of dispersal
Structures that clearly suggest
animal dispersal (zoochory);
e.g. recurved awns, mucilaginous seeds, eliasomes or
ﬂeshy fruit
Clearly wind-dispersed,
winged, pappused, or minute
(⬍0.5 mm) seeds

or an individual seed for compound or aggregate fruit). For
Poaceae, the ‘seed’ (caryopsis) included palea only if fused or
persistent and did not include subtending lemma or glumes
that might constitute the diaspore unit (e.g. in Hordeum
spp.). Wherever possible, we deferred to the Jepson manual
for all traits and supplemented it from other sources (Munz
and Keck 1968, Mabberley 1997).
In order to control for potential taxonomic non-independence
within origins, we conducted our analyses for all species taken
together and also separately within the four most speciose
families in California: Asteraceae (composites), Brassicaceae
(crucifers), Fabaceae (legumes) and Poaceae (grasses). The
Brassicaceae present in California range only from annual to
subshrub life forms (i.e. annuals, and root and stem perennials). The rest of the families occur across all life form categories, although they are mostly represented by herbaceous
forms (annuals and root perennials).
Statistical analysis
We used one-way ANOVA to evaluate diﬀerences between
all native and exotic species in seed size and plant height
at maturity (both measures were log10 transformed to meet
parametric assumptions; Zar 1999). Considering that seed
size might be aﬀected by plant height, we used standard
Pearson correlations to investigate the relationship between
seed size and adult plant height for natives and exotics. A
two-way ANOVA was performed using plant family and
native status as ﬁxed factors to test for diﬀerences in seed size
or height within the four most speciose families. Due to the
unbalanced nature of this analysis (inherently unequal sample sizes of species within family and native status), we followed a mixed-model procedure in SAS ver. 9.1, which uses
maximum likelihood estimation and corrects for unbalanced
designs (Littell et al. 2002). We examined the frequency distributions of native and exotic plant species within dispersal
and life form categories using χ2 statistics and tested for signiﬁcance using Fisher’s exact test, which is more appropriate

Description
Aboveground and belowground
structures die over periods of
time of one or very few years.
Includes biennials and
parasites
Aboveground structures die
each year, translocating water
and nutrients to perennating
belowground structures. The
Jepson deﬁnes this category
more broadly as plants with
no woody aboveground
structures-i.e. herbaceous
perennials
Aboveground structures die
back to lower stems each
year. This category includes
subshrubs and cushionforming or clonal species
Above ground structures persist
but leaves may be annual or
persist for 1⫹ years. This
category includes evergreen
and deciduous trees, shrubs
and succulents

Figure 1. Relationship between plant height (log10 (cm)) and seed
size (log10 (mm)) for 1000 randomly selected plant species from the
Jepson manual. Filled dots and solid line indicate plants that are
native and open dots and dashed line indicate exotic species to
California. Traits were signiﬁcantly correlated among natives but
not exotic plant species (r ⫽ 0.47; p ⬍ 0.001 and r ⫽ 0.10; p ⫽ 0.22,
respectively).
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Figure 2. Comparison between seed size (log10 (mm)) and plant height (log10 (cm)) of native and exotic species in the four most speciose
families (Asteraceae, Brassicaceae, Fabaceae and Poaceae). Native and exotic species are indicated by ﬁlled and open bars, respectively. An
asterisk indicates signiﬁcant diﬀerences (p ⬍ 0.05). Samples sizes used in the analysis were the following: Asteraceae (119 and 28), Brassicaceae (29 and 15), Fabaceae (64 and 17) and Poaceae (55 and 16), for native and exotic species respectively.

if any cell in the contingency table has fewer than ﬁve observations (Zar 1996). All analyses were carried out using SAS
ver. 9.1 (SAS Inst. 2004) and Matlab ver. 7.1.0.246 (R14)
(Mathworks, Natick, MA).

Results
Across the 1000 selected species (831 and 169 species for
native and non-native, respectively) there was a positive correlation between seed size and plant height, but this correlation was only statistically signiﬁcant for native species (Fig. 1).
Additionally, the slopes of correlations for native and non-native
species were statistically diﬀerent (F1,997 ⫽ 12.42; p ⬍ 0.001;
Fig. 1). Overall, exotics had signiﬁcantly smaller seed sizes
than natives (F1,998 ⫽ 5.97; p ⫽ 0.039 Fig. 2A). There were
signiﬁcant diﬀerences in seed size among families (F3,339 ⫽ 4.62;
p ⫽ 0.045) and a marginal family ⫻ native status interaction
(F3,339 ⫽ 3.61; p ⫽ 0.054). While smaller seed sizes were
found in exotic versus native species within the Poaceae and
Asteraceae (post hoc Tukey’s test p ⫽ 0.015 and p ⫽ 0.058,
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respectively; Fig. 2A), in the Brassicaceae family, smaller seed
size was found in native than exotic species (Fig. 2A).
Across all species, exotics were signiﬁcantly taller at maturity than natives (F1,998 ⫽ 6.11; p ⬍ 0.01, Fig. 2B). There were
signiﬁcant diﬀerences among the four most speciose families
in their plant heights (F3,339 ⫽ 7.58; p ⬍ 0.001, Fig. 2B), but
most importantly, diﬀerences between native and exotic species depended on the family (family ⫻ native status interaction:
F3,339 ⫽ 5.78; p ⫽ 0.010). Exotics were signiﬁcantly larger than
natives in the Brassicaceae, and in the Fabaceae (post hoc Tukey’s
test, p ⫽ 0.002 and p ⫽ 0.039, respectively; Fig. 2B).
Native and exotic species diﬀered in the distribution of
their seed dispersal traits and life forms within some families
as well as when taken as a whole. Overall, exotic species were
more likely to have an annual life history, and were less likely
to be perennial, particularly root perennials. These trends
held for species within the Poaceae and Fabaceae, but were
not apparent in the other families (Table 2). With regard
to seed type, across all species, exotics were more likely to
display seed types associated with long-range dispersal than
natives, which were more likely to have simple seeds. Within

the Asteraceae, native species were most frequently winddispersed, with a large fraction (relative to exotics) lacking
any clear dispersal mechanisms. Seeds of exotic Asteraceae
were most frequently polychorous-indeterminate or clearly
wind-dispersed (Table 3).

Family

Discussion
The presence of a positive correlation between seed size and
plant height in natives but not in exotic species suggests
that the latter may violate the competition–colonization
tradeoﬀs by maintaining high dispersal ability even in large
sized plants. Exotic species in the California ﬂora were generally larger, suggesting greater competitive ability than their
native counterparts, particularly in the annual life-form
category. The greater tendency for exotic species to possess
smaller seeds and to present seed types associated with longrange dispersal also suggests that they are superior to natives
in colonization ability. From results at this ﬂora-wide scale
of resolution we might conclude that large plant height,
small seed size, annual life form and seed types associated
Table 2. Contingency table of the relative frequencies of life forms
among plants native and exotic to California for the four most
speciose families and for all species grouped together. Fisher’s
exact p-values in boldface indicate that the null hypothesis of no
difference is rejected at the 0.05 conﬁdence level. Numbers in
parentheses indicate the percentage of native or exotic species.
Family
Asteraceae
Annuals
Root perennials
Stem perennials
Leaf perennials
χ2
Fisher's exact p
Brassicaceae
Annuals
Root perennials
Stem perennials
Leaf perennials
χ2
Fisher's exact p
Fabaceae
Annuals
Root perennials
Stem perennials
Leaf perennials
χ2
Fisher's exact p
Poaceae
Annuals
Root perennials
Stem perennials
Leaf perennials
χ2
Fisher's exact p
All families
Annuals
Root perennials
Stem perennials
Leaf perennials
χ2
Fisher's exact p

Table 3. Contingency table of the relative frequencies of seed dispersal traits among plants native and exotic to California for the four
most speciose families and for all species grouped together
(PI ⫽ polychorous indeterminate). Fisher’s exact p-values in boldface
indicate that the null hypothesis of no difference is rejected at
the 0.05 conﬁdence level. Numbers in parentheses indicate the
percentage of native or exotic species.

Native

Exotic

28 (25)
58 (51)
14 (12)
13 (12)
4.895
0.215

8 (44)
9 (50)
1 (6)
0

9 (31)
18 (62)
2 (7)
0
1.989
0.414

6 (46)
9 (54)
0
0

10 (16)
43 (68)
4 (6)
6 (10)
12.761
0.004

6 (50)
2 (17)
0
4 (33)

7 (12)
40 (70)
4 (7)
6 (11)
9.087
0.007

11 (65)
2 (12)
0
4 (23)

209 (25)
373 (45)
131 (16)
113 (14)
22.288
0.0002

61 (45)
43 (32)
16 (12)
15 (11)

Asteraceae
Simple
PI
Secondary dispersal
Anemochorus
χ2
Fisher's exact p
Brassicaceae
Simple
PI
Secondary dispersal
Anemochorus
χ2
Fisher's exact p
Fabaceae
Simple
PI
Secondary dispersal
Anemochorus
χ2
Fisher's exact p
Poaceae
Simple
PI
Secondary dispersal
Anemochorus
χ2
Fisher's exact p
All families
Simple
PI
Secondary dispersal
Anemochorus
χ2
Fisher's exact p

Native

Exotic

28 (25)
28 (25)
2 (1)
55 (49)
10.681
0.017

2 (11)
9 (50)
2 (11)
5 (28)

14 (57)
10 (39)
0
1 (4)
1.899
0.391

8 (62)
3 (23)
0
2 (15)

12 (20)
47 (77)
2 (3)
0
0.766
0.530

2 (18)
8 (73)
1 (9)
0

12 (29)
18 (43)
12 (29)
0
1.668
0.523

6 (38)
9 (50)
2 (13)
0

502 (62)
133 (16)
101 (12)
81 (10)
11.234
0.011

68 (52)
37 (28)
17 (13)
9 (7)

with long-range dispersal contribute to exotic naturalization.
However, we also found that these broad patterns of trait
correlation do not necessarily apply to all major families in
the ﬂora of California.
Comparing natives and exotics at the family level produced more speciﬁc conclusions, showing that exotics do not
conform to classic tradeoﬀs in diﬀerent ways. For instance,
exotic Fabaceae appear to break the CC tradeoﬀ by attaining
large plant heights while maintaining seed sizes and dispersal
modes similar to those seen in the native species. In addition, exotic Fabaceae show a greater proportion of annual
and leaf perennial species than native Fabaceae, which are
predominantly root perennials. These diﬀerences imply that
while native and exotic Fabaceae appear well-matched with
regard to dispersal, exotics may break the predicted tradeoﬀ
structure of the California ﬂora by also expressing a life strategy of high relative biomass accumulation within both shortlived (annual) and long-lived perennials (leaf perennials). In
contrast to the Fabaceae, exotic Poaceae appear to break the
CC tradeoﬀ through greater dispersal ability (smaller seed
size) and by attaining similar heights, relative to natives,
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despite having shorter life spans. Exotic Poaceae are better
represented in the annual life form, while native California
grasses are disproportionately composed of stem perennials
(i.e. bunchgrasses; Pitt and Heady 1978). Lack of diﬀerences
between exotic and native Poaceae height at maturity suggests that exotics may attain a competitive advantage through
other strategies. For instance, exotic Poaceae may be able to
produce greater numbers of propagules per unit biomass, display a greater phenotypic plasticity or a better resource-use
eﬃciency – all traits related with invasiveness – than natives
(van Kleunen et al. 2010). In fact, some studies have showed
that propagule pressure is one of the most important factors
in explaining biological invasions (Lockwood et al. 2005).
Indeed, Seabloom et al. (2003) found that exotic annuals,
which were predominately invasive grasses in their experiment in California grasslands, were not necessarily superior
competitors but were more likely to dominate because of
severe recruitment limitation in native perennials.
At ﬁrst glance, the exotic Asteraceae do not appear to
break the CC tradeoﬀ; both natives and exotics have similar
plant height and a similar distribution of early-successional
life forms (annual/root-perennial). However, the Asteraceae
were marginally smaller in seed size and were the only family
for which natives and exotics diﬀered signiﬁcantly in dispersal mode. Although most native Asteraceae are clearly
anemochorous (i.e. seeds with a large pappus), a large
fraction have simple seeds. In contrast, the seeds of exotic
species were predominately polychorous-indeterminate
or anemochorous; this suggests that increased dispersal in
space or time is an advantage for colonization, being showed
mainly by exotic Asteraceae in this study. Seed morphology
in the Asteraceae is famously variable and mutable (Cody
and Overton 1996) and the polychorous-indeterminate category of exotic Asteraceae includes winged or barbed seeds
or awned capitula that disperse as a unit (e.g. Taraxacum
and Centaurea species). These structures increase dispersal
through wind/water resistance and may also improve burial
or seed placement for germination (Harper et al. 1970). It
is also possible that these variable seed morphologies serve a
number of concurrent adaptive purposes. Some reﬁnement
of the polychorous-indeterminate category to tease apart
their adaptive signiﬁcance might be helpful in the future, but
would also reduce the statistical power of this analysis. The
critical point, however, is that with a greater proportion of
simple seeds native Asteraceae are more likely to be dispersallimited than their exotic counterparts.
According to our analysis, exotic Brassicaceae do not
appear to breakdown the CC tradeoﬀ in any way. Nevertheless, they are the only family out of the four most speciose for
which exotic species tend to have larger seeds than native species. As pointed out in the Methods section, the Brassicaceae
are limited to short-lived perennial life forms, generally early
successional species. The predominately annual or herbaceous perennial exotic Brassicaceae (e.g. Brassica nigra) and
B. rapa tend to be restricted to disturbed habitats and larger
seeds are correlated with greater success in stressful or disturbed habitats (Sans et al. 2004). Thus the success of exotic
Brassicaceae in native California plant communities may rely
on the advantages of large seed size in disturbed habitats.
Finally, vegetative growth may be one of few stand-alone
characteristics that should be taken as a warning sign for any
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exotic species. Kolar and Lodge (2001) point out that vegetative growth may be an important indicator of invasiveness,
and one invasive member of the Brassicaceae in our random
sample, Cardaria chalepensis, is the only clonal member of
the Brassicaceae (native or exotic). Another example of a
species that is highly invasive through vegetative reproduction is Oxalis pes-caprae (Oxalidaceae), for which viable seed
has never been reported in California (Sigg 2003). Identifying such rare ‘super-invaders’ was not the goal of our study;
instead, we attempted to develop a framework for evaluating
trait combinations that may not conform to fundamental
ecological tradeoﬀs, thereby exposing more subtle strategies
employed by naturalized exotic species.
In summary, we found that for a random subset of the
California ﬂora, exotics of the most speciose families showed
functional trait combinations that appear to violate the
trade-oﬀ structures observed among their California counterparts. Earlier studies comparing exotic and native plants
have found both no diﬀerence in growth rate, fecundity or
competitive ability (Daehler 2003) and/or strong competitive interactions among them (Levine et al. 2003). Seemingly
conﬂicting results can be reconciled by the fact that diﬀerent
sets of strategies involved in the competition–colonization
tradeoﬀ evolved in diﬀerent plant families. Thus, comparative approaches involving multiple families and species traits
available from the literature could provide unique insights to
the invasion process.
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